Coupling mechanisms in airway smooth muscle.
This review documents available information about coupling mechanisms involved in airway smooth muscle force development and maintenance and relaxation of force. Basic concepts, obtained from experiments performed on many different mammalian cell types, are in place regarding coupling between surface membrane receptors and cell function; these concepts are considered as a framework for understanding coupling between receptors and contractile proteins in smooth muscles and in airway smooth muscles. We have divided various components of coupling mechanisms into those dependent on changes in the surface membrane potential (electromechanical coupling) and those independent of the surface membrane potential (pharmacomechanical coupling). We have, to some degree, emphasized modulation of coupling mechanisms by intrasurface membrane microprocessing or by second messengers. A challenge for the future is to obtain a better understanding of how coupling mechanisms are altered or modulated during different phases of contractions evoked by a single agonist and under conditions of multiple agonist exposure to airway smooth muscle cells.